WHAT TO BRING CHECK LIST:

Colorado Mesa University Music Camp

CONCERT DRESS: Concert dress will be Camp T-shirt & Black Slacks/Capris.

Clothing:
- informal clothes, jeans, shorts, etc.
- Black slacks or shorts for concerts
- Pajamas/bathrobe*
- Comfortable shoes
- Sweater or jacket

Equipment:
- your instrument
- notebook for classes
- Pencil and pen/stationary/stamps
- Music: Audition materials

Personal Articles:
- Comb or brush*
- Toothbrush & Toothpaste*
- Soap & Shampoo*
- Deodorant*
- Wash cloth & towels*
- Shower shoes/sandals*

- Talent night selections
- Sunglasses/sunscreen
- Extra money for snacks
- Alarm Clock*
- Umbrella/Rain jacket

Please carry and store your money carefully!

Bedding:
- A blanket or a sleeping bag*
- Extra-long twin bed Sheets (bring one fitted or regular sheet to protect mattress)*
- Pillow and case*

Additional items:
- Percussion players should bring sticks and keyboard mallets
- Brass players should bring mutes and slide/valve oil
- Single reed players should bring at least 4 playable reeds
- Double reed players should bring 3 working reeds (and reed-making equipment if you have it)

*= overnight campers only

Telephone Contacts during Music Camp
Best to call first: CMU Department of Music: (970) 248-1233, Lyn Ross, Administrative Assistant
Camp Director: (970) 248-1088; Contact for emergencies only: 970-623-9058

Your Mailing Address
(Your Name)
Middle School Music Camp
Department of Music
Colorado Mesa University
1100 North Avenue
Grand Junction, CO 81501